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Bellefonte, Pa., November 2, 1806.
 

AGAINON TICKET
Killed Anti-Trust Bill, After Warn-

ings From Fellow Republican

Legislators That Such Vot-

ing Was Against

Roosevelt.
 

Boss Penrose, while professing t¢
support Roosevelt and the President's
policy of regulating trusts, has renomi-
nated many of the State Representa.

tives whose votes or dodging defeated
the “anti-trust bill’ in the last regula:
session of the legislature. The samt
Penrose has inserted in his platform
upon which these renominated suppor
ters of the trusts pretend to stand, ¢
declaration that trusts and monopolies
should be regulated according to Roose.
velt's ideas. Even if Penrose wert
more sincere in this than in his othe:
professions, the voters would exhibit
childlike confidence in now re-electing
these men who, as the Legislative Rec:
ord (pages 3210 and 3211) shows, killed
the very moderately and justly-worded
anti-trust bill, which provided simply

as follows:

An act making it a misdemeanor foi
any two or more persons to enter
into agreement to control the
price of any article or commodity,
to prevent or curtail the production
manufacture or sale of the same 01
to prevent or interfere with free com:
petition in the production, manufac
ture or sale of the same and prescrib
ing the penalty therefor.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the senat

and house of representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in gen
eral assembl mel, and it is hereb;
enacted by authority of the same
That if any two or more persons en
gaged or interested in the production
manufacture or sale of any article ol
commodity shall enter into any com
bination or agreement to control the

of such article or commodity or
e any ment whatsoever the
of which would he to preveat or
1 the uction, man or

Sale of such article or co y OF
revent or interfere with free -
tion in the preduction, man -
or sale of such article or commod-

ity, or the result of which would be to
ce the price of the same or pre

vent the price of the same from heifg
reduced, such persons, whether ng
as individuals, co-partners or o re
or members of any corporation or un-
incorporated association, shall be ty
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
shall be sentenced to pay a fige not
exceeding $1000 and undergo im-
prisonment not exceeding one year,
th or either at the discretion of the

court.

That was the complete text of the
bill, which was introduced by a Re-
publican, Hoyt, of Bradford, whom the
Penrose machine this year defeated for
renomination. All the Democrats and
the small number of self-respecting Re-
publicans (most of the latter being de-
feated, like Hoyt. for renomination)
voted for the bill.
Only 12 members, mostly Philadel-

phians, out of the 204 dared to vote
against the bill, nearly all of the other

machine slaves dodging by having

themselves recorded as ‘absent or
not voting,” although all of the re-
nominated members so recorded were
present. Those from “the country” on
the present ticket who voted “NO”
against the bill are Edward E. Beidle-
man, of Dauphin; Calvin S. Haines,
Lehigh, and George C. Mohn, Union.
But just as bad as these were the fol-
lowing “country” dodgers, who are on
the present “Republican” legislative

ticket, and whose dodging prevented
the anti-trust bill from getting a con-
stitutional majority:

Dodgers (“Absent or Not Voting”).

Beaver, John W. Carson; Blair, Wil-
liam H. Irwin; Cameron, Joseph How-
ard; Crawford, L. O. McLane; Dela-
ware, Thomas V. Cooper; Fayette,
William L. Wood; Jefferson, S. Taylor
North; Juniata, William C. Pomeroy;
Lackawanna, James E. Watkins; Lan-
caster, Frank B. McClain, who was then
the machine oratorical “whip” of the
house; Luzerne, George H. Ross and
Griffin E. Jones; Montgomery, John H.
Landis and George A. Welda; oNrth-
umberland, Frank D. Councilman:
Schuylkill, Alfred B. Garner and
Charles A. Snyder, and Washington,
Frank Craven.
Mr. Hoyt took care to put upon rec-

ord a further explanation of what the
trust's friends in that overwhelming

 

 

machine majority were voting against
or dodging. That Republican said, in
the debate upon the bill:

“Mr, Speaker, the pu and the
on of this bill is to prohibit

RENEem es the v
upon which the blican .
headed by Theodore Roosevelt as pres-
ident of the United States, has won its
success. If there had not been an act
of SORgreRs passed al these same
lines there would have n no
ceedings against the beef trust. a
other states of the Union have enacted
some legislation in favor>ihecommon
people, pro e prices com-
modities from being inflated. It has
been sg that this might inter-
fere in matter of hips, fix-
ing the prices of commodities in w!
they deal. Not a bit. It will prevént
any persons, firms or corporations ex-

ng under the name of
from entering into any agreement of
to prevent the product or manufac-
ture and sale of any article, or to pre-
vent free and open competition on the
subject of the small manufacturers in
the sale of that same article. re.
sented this bill in good faith.

1
I beljeve

it is in the interest of good Republican
policy, and I trust this house will go
on record 2s being in opposition to all
sorts of trusts and monopolies, and

at least one Jive of legislation
n the interests of the masses.”

Mr. Hayes, of Butler, another Repub-
lican whom Penrose so vindictively
pursued as to prevent his renomina-
tion, said on the bill:

“Mr. Speaker, I am one of the Repub-
licans that supported the President in
his course in the anti-trust business.
I hope every Republican, Democrat or
labor man in this house will support
the President in the course he has
taken.”

Then one of Penrose’s Philadelphia

henchman, Lukens, spoke the “plece”

written for him in the Boas Mansion,
where Boss Penrose, Durham and Mec-
Nichol wielded the lash over that leg-
islature. Let the following speech by
Lukens be compared with the text of
the bill, and then let the voter decide
whether there was any omission from
or insertion in the bill to warrant the
oily, groundless objections of the Gang
to the measure:

“Mr. Speaker, i have listened with
a great deal of interest to the remarks
of our friend, Mr. Hoyt, and I will go
as far as any man in this house to stop
the monopoly evil or to stop the mo-
nopoly of such things that enter into
our everyday life, and if that was the
gentleman's purpose, why didn’t he say
this should apply to coal and oil, to
grain and breadstuffs of all kinds, and
to beef, an’ then I think every mem-
ber of this ' ouse, Republican or Demo-
crat, would have stood up with the
gentleman, shoulder to shoulder, and
have passed this measure with an over-
whelming majority. But I now say that,
when the bill is so drafted as to men-
tion the manufacture of certain arti-
cles that would prevent partners in
business from comparing prices with
one another, and would put a fine of
$1000 upon them and subject them to
imprisonment, that is not right. This
would also iffect any patent right. The
bill goes entirely too far. As I said be-
fore, if it would affect only such things
that enter into our home consumption,
I wonld be only too glad to stand up
for it, but : feel I would not be doir
my duty if 1 did not oppose this bil
in its present shape.”

Thus did Lukens and Penrose and the
wang legislators set themselves np
rgainst their own president. The bill
speaks for itself. It could have done
no harm to any lawful interest or law-
abiding individual, and it would have
accomplished what the hypocritical
makers of gang platforms professed to
desire, but what cannot be realized if
the people let Penrose continue to con-
ubl the legisinture and the executive
zhair.

Gave His Life to Save Aged Couple.
Spartansburg, B. C,, Oct. 27.—New-

ton Tillotson, 56 years of age, and for
22 years in the employ of the South-
ern railway, was killed by plunging in

front of a fast passenger train to save

the lives of an aged man and woman
who were crossing the track in a
bugggy and in which he was success-

ful. Tillotson's act was cheered by a
number of eye-witnesses, unaware for

the moment that his heroism had cost
him his life.

President Starts For Panama Nov. 8.
Washington, Oct. 30. — The yacht

Mayflower will be used to convey the
president and his party down the Poto-
mac river and Chesapeake bay on their |
trip to Panama. At the mouth of the
Rappahannock river the party will be
transferred to the battleship Louisiana.
The start will be made from Washing-
ton on the afternoon of November S.
Beside the president and Mrs. Roose-
velt, the party will include Surgeon
General Rixey and M. C. Latta, an as-
sistant secretary to the president.
 

~——— Reeler—1 was reading in the paper
abont a chauffeur who has an attachment
for an auto that makes wonderful speed.
Skoroher—Of course; every chauffeur bas

a sincere attachment for an anto that makes
wonderful speed.
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[r YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist,
An Engineer,
An Electrician, 4

A Teacher,
4 Lawyer,

Physician
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursun tn life,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

FARING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1800, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to tur-

ing History French, Ge:
tures ; Payehology.

h more varied of enisa a mue more v range electives,

*

after the
Spanish, Latin and
Political

Fresh an io includ-
and’ Greek Languages ra Litera-

Science, These courses are
ad Jtothe Wants of fhices Souk wither the most thorough training for the

or eral College Education.
‘Che courses inChemisieySiElectrical, Mechanieal and Mining Engineering are

best in the United
smong the

Graduates have no difficulty In securing and holding positions. yoy
YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on thesame terms as Young Men.

THRE FALL SESSIONovens September 15th, 1806,

rs or for catalogue glving full information repsecting courses of
ng positions held by graduates, address

For specimen examination
study, expenses, ete,, and sho

 

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa

Restoration ofColor of Hair After Treat-
ment With Roentgen Rays.

Dr. Imbert, professor in the medical
faculty at Montpelier, and Dr. Marques,
his head la assistant, have heen
busying themselves daily with medical ap-
plications of X-rays. They were tolerably

BEBa th haere Sulesably
(which were almost white) of one of them
were ively becoming colored, to
the point even of shortly assuming a hue
deeper than the original one. the
other hand, in the case of a man of filty-
five whom the two professors treated with
X-rays for a lupus affecting the left cheek,
the bair turned strongly gray. During
the first months of treatment they bad re-
frained from limiting by a screen the sor-
face to be irradiated. e bair for several
centimeters around the lefs ear, fell; of the
hairs of the mustache, further withdrawn
from the blister, no appreciable irradiation
was noticed. The bair grew almost black
again near the ear, its color plainly weak-
ening in proportion to the distance from it.
Likewise the left balf of the mustache had
assumed a hue less white than the right
hall. The hair bas not been subjected to
the X.rays for several months, and itis
frequently cut; but is remains black. Other
observations authorize Messrs. Imbert and
Margues to declare that under the influence
of X-rays, light bair assumes a deeper
shade. This last attribute will no donbt
be listle utilized by young women; bat the
new process which its of no longer
growing gray in growing old will be highly
appreciated by both sexes, il new investi:

tions establish definitely its usefulness,
owever, physicians alone will have the

right to dye bair in this mavper; for a
recent decision of the Academie de Mede-
cine bas reincluded the use of X-rays in
the category of medical practices forbidden
to the vulgar. Still, everyone will reserve
the right of “‘coloring’* himself; but ex-
treme prudence is requisite in the matter.
—L'Illustration.—Secientific American.

 

Tealning Dog Police.

From William G. Fitz-Gerald's “The Dog Police
of European Cities”in the October Century.

The training of the young Newfound
lands that M. Lepine periodically adds to
his atafl is one of the sights of Paris. It
takes place in the headquarters of the
agents plongeurs, a small building on the
quay-side not far from the Cathedral of
Notre Dame. Dogs and the men enter
into the exercise with zest, aud there is
usually a crowd of onlookers. Only
dummy figures are used, but the ‘‘rescne’’
is, nevertheless, a very realistio affair. The
big dogs know perfectly well what the exer-
cise weans, and they wait with comic en-
thusiasm until the dommy is thrown into
the water and an agent plongeunr rushes
out on hearing the eplash and the outery
of spectators. While the men are busy
with lines and life-buoys, the dog plunges
into the water, swims to the dummy,
watches with rare intelligence for an op-
portunity to get an advantageous hold; and
then it either swims ashore or waits for its
master, who brings to the rescue long
poles, cork belts, and the like. The more
experienced dogs, however, will easily ef-
fect a rescue from first to last withous
haman assistance; and it is an inspiring
sight to watch them looking for a foothold
on the slippery sides of the riverbank, and
pulling the heavy dummy into a place of
safety.

It takes about four months to train the
dogs efficiently. They are also charged
with the protection of their masters when
attacked by the desperate ruffians who

  

 

   
 

| sleep under the arches of the hridge in
summer. Thus in Paris also the police
dogs are a proved success.
 

——8he—Will you stop smoking for my
sake? .
He—Of course. Iam perfectly willing

to smoke for my own sake.
 
 

~—*'I have heard of lots of people bor-
rowing trouble, but did you ever hear of
anyhody having trouble to lend 2"

*‘Lots of them 2?"
‘*Where or who, pray ?"’
‘‘Any money lender.”

 

 

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

 

  

Travelers Guide.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Treble effective June 18, 1006
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WALLACE H. GEPHART,
veneral Snperintendent.

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 26, 1905.

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
  

F. H. THOMAS, Supt.

Faubles Great Clothing House.
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New Advertisements,

e———

Dx J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

 

A Graduate of the University of London
has Jevmanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will ansgrer all ealls for work in his
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterin Surgeon Pierson. Calls
by telephoneoil be answered promptly
day or might. 50-51y
 

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeet any and all patients wishingtreatments by
electricity, treatments of ihe py facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder ma . She has
also for sale a large collection of and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-16

F YOU WANTTO SELL

standing timber, sawed timber,
rail ties, and ehemical wood.

IF YOUWANTTO BUY
  

lumber of any kind worked or 10
the rough, White Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shi
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors
Sesh, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete
Go to

P. B. CRIDER & SON
Bellefonte, Pa.48-18-1v

 

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

Bhot po ShotMatprices. tender,or ex or tender,
Juiey steaks. Good meat abundant here.
abouts, because good catule sheep and calves
are to be had.

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST
and we sell only that which is good, We don't
promise to give it away, but we will furnish you

D MEAT, at prices that you have pald
elsewhere for very poor.

——GIVE US A TRIAL—

and see if you don’t save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry and Game (in ses-
son) han have been furnishedIR a

GETTIG &KREAMER
Berruronre, Pa. Bush House Block
44-18

Best Route to the Northwest,

In going to 8t. Paul, Minneapolis or the
Northwest see that your ticket west of
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way—tbe route over which your letters go.
Standard and compartment sleepers with
longer, higherand wider berths. Leaves
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily;
arrives St. Paul next morning at 7.25 an
Minueapolis at 8.00 o'clock.

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Building, Pittshurg.

  

 

  

c.
| J. Oo orders Exchange Belletonte, Pa.45-44

 

 

  
      

 

Attorneys-at-Law
 

MEYER—Attorney-at-Law Rooms 420 &

 

B. SPANGLER.—A’ (raeyat Law. Practice
. Jo al) the courts, CotatliatlenLn Eng

German, Office in the Eagle building
Bellefonte, Pa. 40 22

8. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor st
. Law, . No. 24, Tem Cont

floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of legs!
business attended to promptly. 40-49

Kus WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts.

C. HEINLE.—Atlorney at Law, Bellefonte
eo, Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court House All fessional! business will re-
ceive prompt sctention, 20 16

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
e Law, Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange

second floor, All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in English or Gelinan,

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Suec-

#10 Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts, Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man, 50-7

M. KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,.—
. Practice in all the courts, Consultation

in English and German. Office south of Court
house. All JEolessional business will receive
prompt attention. 49-5-1ye

Physicians.

 

 

    
 

 

 

WwW 8. GLENN, M. D., Phy«ician and Su .
ng State College, Centre count,i

at hisresidence. Ye

 

Dentists.

R. H. W. TATE, n Dentist, office in the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable, dsiy

 

Meat Markets.

(ET THE

BEST MEATS.
¥ othi , thiorgristly mente.” useonlythe.
LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and su my customers with the fresn-
ply tblood and muscle mak.
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
) higher than poorer meats are else-
where.

I

I always have
=eeDRESSED POULTRY,eee

Gumne in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want,

Tay My Swor.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte

43-84-1y

 

Fine Job Printing.
 

 

FIRE JOB PRINTING

0===A SPECIALTY0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

There Is no style of work, frown the cheapes
Dodger"to the finest

t—BOOK-WORK,—1
that we can not do in the most satisfactory nan

ner, and at
Prices consistent with the class of work, Call on
or communicate with this office.
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: weBUY...

The Kind of Clothes

THE

Fauble Stores Sell

and you will always be satisfied
with the Clothes you wear . . .

The Highest Grade Clothes
with very little extra cost to you.
 

More to select from than you will find in all
of Bellefonte’s other stores combined. . . .

HONEST MERCHANDISE. - HONEST PRICES.
 

M. Fauble & Son.

  

     
   
  

    

    

  
  
 

 


